
 

 
 

 

AUCTION 
Saturday    June 4, 2022   9:00 am 

LOCATION:  Haswell, Colorado 

 North side of Highway 96 just west of elevator   Signs will be posted  

Antique Cars. Riding mower and Box car. 

1951 Plymouth Cambridge, low miles Runs great 3 speed on the column In great condition. 1953 Plymouth 

Cranbrook, hasn’t been restored will need work. 40 foot railroad box car to be removed. Poulan riding lawn 

mower. 3 point tractor back blade.  

 

Antiques, Collectables, Coin Collection and Stamp collection 

Antique green and gold enamel cook stove, Meiott cream separator, antique National cash register, coin 

collection- several mint sets, commemorative coins, half Dollars, State Quarters sets. Approximately 30 

binders full of collectible postage stamps. Lots of antique and collectible glassware, milk glass depression 

glass. Enamelware Pyrex. dishes and kitchen ware. Old oil cans, antique balance scales , platform scales 

antique Linens Kerosene lanterns, wash tub with stand, Cream cans, shoe Lasts, antique wrenches and tools , 

antique tables and desks. Old set of wooden shelves out of Haswell school, coin operated bumper pool table 

out of old Haswell pool hall. Vintage sewing machines, Mars wind up tin toy airplane. Set of Blue Currier and 

Ives dishes Manual typewriters, antique wood hand Wringer from filling station, old bottles. Costume Jewelry, 

lots of old records. Lots of primitive items. Lots of milk bottles. Antique 4 horse evener. Antique Pepsi cooler 

(works). Old tractor umbrellas. Antique wooden display with glass front. Old automotive metal parts cabinets.  

 

Shop equipment , Tire Machine. Tools and Hardware 

Coats 30/30 tore machine. Tire spreader, truck tire inflation safety cage, BF Goodwrench tire balancing 

machine. Large vice on stand. 1” air impact. 30 gallon electric air compressor, two ton floor jack. Handy man 

jack. Over light gas generator, bench grinders. Tap and die sets 90w oil pump , drill press, Ridged pipe 

threaders. Pipe cutter. Tire irons. Lug wrenches. 100 lb propane tank. Large Bolt bins full of various bolts nuts 

and washers. Carriage bolts, plow bolts. Hitch pins. Hansen drill bit display wit lots of bits. Kar products 

cabinet with woodruff keys, cotter pins, electrical connections, and spring pins. Pipe fittings. Large amount of 

hardware items to numerous to mention. Parts racks. Large wooden parts bin with dividers. Lots of oil, belts, 

filters and car products. Lots of tools. Hand well digging tools. Sand bucket. Boxes of nails.  

 

Household and Misc.  

Large Whirlpool cheat type deep freeze. Commercial ice freezer. Commercial microwave oven. Frozen pizza 

oven. Window ac unit with remote. Chip rack. Computer desk. Lazy boy recliner Shotgun shell reloader. Older 

sewing cabinet. Christmas decorations. Pots pans and dishes. Many, many more items too numerous to 

mention.  

Auction for Haswell Propane and Fuel    SELLER: Paul And Glenda Stoker 

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY: 

FARMER-STOCKMAN 

REALTY & AUCTION, LLP 
Under all is land, our professionals will lend you a hand. 

30876 County Road 19,  Granada,  CO  81041  

Phone (719)  336-2675  

FARMS - RANCHES - RESIDENTIAL 

Susan A. Lusher, Owner/Real Estate Broker in CO 
 

Rob Morlan, auctioneer, 719-688-5928         

Ron Hoefler, auctioneer, 719-740-1254 
Please visit our web site at www.farmer-stockman.com 

LUNCH 

WILL BE 

AVAILABLE 


